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designated 'county officers' and none of th'~se sections or any oth'~r that
we can find, define the qualification of a deputy, or states what his age
sITall be in order to be 'eligible to 'such office.
It has .been repeatedly held ,by the court of other states that the term
"county officers,' ail used in our 'statute, do~s not include their d'~puties.
See,
Jelfries v. Harrington, 17 Pac. (Colo.) .p. 505.
Jamesville, Etc., R. Co. v. Fisher, 109 N. C. 1.
State v. Toland, 36 S. Carolina, 515.
Harkreader v. StJate, 35 Tex. Crim. Rep. 243.
Stat~ v. Phelps, 5 S. Dak. 481.
Th'e above cailes further hold that a deputy not being a county officer, alliu there not 'being any statutory pI'ovisiollil defining what qualifications a depulty mu:;.t have in order to be legally appointed, that, therefore, "if the office is ministerial, ·slOCh as calls for the exercise of skill
ann di'J'lgence only, minors may le~ally hold the slame and execute the
duti'es thereof; but if, the office is 'a judicial one, or one whioh 'concerns
the administration of justice, on ac'count of thoir in'~xperience, and want
of judgment and learning, they cannot 'be appointed to same."
You are ,therefore advised Ithat, if the person appointed deputy ass'~ssor is otherwise qualified, the fact that he is only 18 years of age
does not dlsquaHfy him from holding the pO'sition of deputy assessor,
provdded, tfuat 'the du,ties performed by such deputy are ministerial only.
However, many of th~ duties of the county asseilsor are in the n'ature
of judicial or quasi-judicial 'acts.
It is the duty of the assessor to examine and ,p.ass upon the value of property for the purpose of assessing
the sa:me and the valualtions so pla.ced upon th~ ,prop arty by the as.ileilsor
become final for the purpose of as's ess merut, unless the oyvner of the
property appeals from the judgment of the asse5s'or to th'a Board of
,;Equalization.
W'2J are of the opinion, therefore, that in order to avoid any possibility
of a question being raisad as to the legality of th'a assessment in your
county by raason of the valuations upon which such assessment is based
having been made Iby a minor, that such minor, if he acts as d'eputy assesilor, s'hould not be permittad to make the assessments of property, or
fix valuations upon property for as'se.3sment purposes, and should perform only the minislteral dutiasconnected with the books and records of
the office.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
~ounty Health Officer, Authority to Incur Expenses_
Gnder the provisions of laws of 1901, page 80, a County Health
Officer has authority, independently of the County Commissioners
or County Board of Health, to incur reasonable, necessary and
legitimate expenses for the suppression or prevention of conta-
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gious or infectious diseases, which should be paid as other county
charges.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 20th, 1906.
Honorable H. S. Graene, County Attorney, Great Falls, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 3l'd inst. received, in which you state
that a casa of scarlet fever was discovared in your county and that the
-patient was, by order of the county >health officer raomved t1) the detention hospital of the county; that this order was made by the health officer
without first consulting tJhe balanca of the county board of health, or the
board of county commissioners, and that the health officer also obtained
a nurs'a, and requeSited the county auditor to send the necessary provisions
to the hospital.
An opinion of this office is requested upon the following questions in
connection with this matter:
.
1. Whether the local haalth officer had the authority, under 1Jhe laws
of 1901, to order the removal of the p,atient at Ithe eX!pense of the county.
2. Whether or not the charges for the maintenance of the patiant
are 'prover ch!arges au'd if they should 'be -paid by tJhe county.
3. Whether or not tha nurse's bl11 is a proper charge against the
rounty, and
4. W,hather or not the county is re'sponsible to the county phYSician for physicians fees in attending the patient?
In construing and applying the law in answer to the above questions,
they will be considerad without segregation because ofuhe 'ilamenes'S of
tha law and reasoning applied in formulating the conClusions with reference to either of them.
The con.trollirrg proviSions of the law. House Bill No. 104, Laws of
1901, are Sactions 9, 10, 11, 13 and 17, ,arrd by referance to said sections
it willibe fOund that the County Board of Health conilists of the Board of
County Commiss'ioners and one qualifiad physici'an appointed by S!aid
Board; Urat the County Board of Hea'lth, so constituted, hava power and
authority to establish for tha county or any part thereof, ':;uch reasonable
sanitary rules and ragulations as may be necessary to preverut 'an outbreak of infa,ctious diseases; that it has power and authority to declare
and enforce quarnntine and to confina a person affiicted with or likely to
spread contagious or infectious diseases, in a :;uitable detantion hOilpital;
that all necessary expen'ses incurred by th'a Board of Health in enforcing
the provisions' of Sections 9, 10 and 11 of th'a Act, constitute a proper
County charge and must ba paid out of the County treasury from the
general fund; and further, tJhat the county health officar may take all
proper 's,teps for the restI'icuion or suppression of d'iseases dangarous to
the pubJi.c health, and the necessary and legitimate expanses thereof, the
Board of County Commissioners ara authorized to incur and pay, as other
County cruarges.
It is therefore apparent that either the Board of Health or tha Board
of County Commissioners may incur the axpenses nece's:;ary for the 'protection of the public health; 'but the question arises, can the county
heateh officer incur such expenses independently
Weare of opinion that he can within reasonable limitations and
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restrictions, for by the expr<!ss provisions of the law, authority i:; conferrad upon him, and he iil required, to immediately investigate and take
all proper steps for t:ha restriction or iluppres':;ion of diseases.
It certainly could not havabeen intended by the legislature, that he should
perform such duty without incurring expen:;'a, or that when he had so
pel'formed his duty that his reason!IJ'ble necessary and legitimate expenses tlhus incurred should not be paid as other county charges.
This coniltruotion is fully warrantad by the provisions of said Section
17, consid'ared with reference to the other provision:; of the Act.
The law seems to make no distinction, with refarence to such expense, batween paupers and other per:;ons.
As a precautionary measure, to avoid qu'astion, it would be well if a
rule or regul'ation were adoptad by the County Board of Health conferring
upon the county 'health officer authority to act for ami in ,the place and
staad of 'Suph board under certain conditions, and directing 'him not to
go beyond th'a authority so conferred.
Respectfully 'aubmitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Genera,1.
Note: -S'ae case of Christian r agen vs. Commi:;sioners, 84 Pac."
decided March 26, 1906.

Taxes of Incorporated Towns and Cities, County Treasurer,
Duties Of.
'\iVhere the county treas~lrer, under Section 4870, as amended by
laws of 1897, page 224, collects taxes for incorporated towns or
cities, he should settle with and turn the same over to the treasurer of such town or city when so directed by an order or resolulution signed by the mayor and clerk of the town or city.
Division 5 of Section 4350 of the Political Code does not apply to such
taxes, as they ,are in no sense county moneys. Taxes levied by
incorporated cities or towns distinguished from those levied by
the county commissioners for volunteer fire companies.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 30tlh, 1906.
Hon. C. R. Stranahan, County Attorney, Boulder, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your lettar of the 22nd inst., in which you aak an opinion
as to th'e authority of the county treasurer to turn over money coUaoted
by him pursuant to a tax levy mad'a by an incoI1porated town or city for
municipal pUI'poses, received.
Sec. 4870 as amended by the lawa of 1897, paga 224, provides ,that
county treasurers must collect the taxe3 levi'ad by all citie:; or towns ill
their res'p'active counties except where cities of the .firat 'and second
claas may provide by ordinance that the City Treasurer shall collect the
sam'a.
This money is, in no 'sense, county money, ani! belongs exclusively to
the municipal corporatIOn which made the levy upon which th'a taxes
were collected ,by the county treasurer.

